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Master Leo. J. Yogt Wins the
First Little Pony aiid .Cartt

To Whom It May Concern :
This is to certify that we have examined the

books of Parker, Bridget & Company and the
cards of the little boy and girl contestants, and
find that Master Leo J. Vogt hasbrought the firm
the largest amount of trade during the month of
October, and is therefore entitled to the prize of
said pony and cart.

Signed:
JOHN "W. AVERY. "Times."
WSL A.' PAGE, --Post-''

' ' J. WHIT HERRON, "Star."
Cominitiee.

The above letter explains itself, and Master
Leo J. Vogt will please call at the store at 9

o'clock this morning and receive the little pony
and cart for which he has worked so zealously
and so justly earned !

Young Vogt was pushed closely by Master
Bowman and few others, and these less fortu-
nate young gentlemen have two more chances to
secure a little pony and cart.

The contest for the second little 'pony "and
cart begins his morning, and any boy under 16
years of age can compete. Cards with all neces-

sary information will be furnished upon applica-
tion at the store.

i Parker, Bridget & Co., -

I Clothiers, 315 7th St.

SHRUNK
'ALL

UP!
Is that the way with

your trousers? That's
the worst of buying
cheap clothing, that
looks- - all right, but
won't stand the test of
a wet day.

Now, we can tell you
just what"cloth is go-

ing to shrink, but you
won't find any of that
kind in our store all
that we sell we are
sure of.

If one of our suits
shrinks, bring it back
and get double what
you paid for it.

DYRENFORTH'S,2vePa- -

Under Metropolitan.
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l"i win yV Km rlit u t St . Annnli.
First luce Four mid one-ba- furioncH.Ind. Horfe. Wt. Ind. Horse. AVt.

Maldclle. All Den.

cCLURE'S

257 ivucun, jr...ll 0 DGC Grassmerc.lOOoi juisiieioe...iU7 rcnrn 100Bill 11. I.pj;cins.lOT Crescent 10(1
53? II"1'1 n -- 107'OBL Joqnim 97GCl H.M.Ulnmiel07
Second Race One-hal- f mile. Fouroear-old- s

and up. bellinir.
I ltd. ,lIon--;. Wt. Hid. Hoie. Wt.ot f emo . . .115 ftwi Iji Prentts ..115T,r4 Viiion .. ..115 --150 Vanity 115
D7B Ullzzjnl.. ..11 5 052 MaMier lie

it-- .. ..US .1 Vnrnr I 1 T.

iiiirci juice bit mid one-hal- t furlomrs.
Three- - e.ir-old- s "nil u u. Si llirur.ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. TVt.

OIencnrrv..122r48 Il.of Glouce'rlOl
i.. 4 Klectro 105 G(17in.iclvl!eallty.l0l
t.i8 I.niulMtiu'ii 104 XT,r. Cheddar 101
053 K Fuller.. ..104 577 ltciMls&mcv .. SO

Race One mile. Four-yea- r oldsnml up
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

408 Baylor 105 OB'I Bed Star .. .105
Gt.TSlr Kae .. .105 477 Courtnr.....l050 17 1'r.KlaniatlilOn o:' Romeo 101
0:v Andrew O.. 105 5t L Klctiards.105572 ltonald 1C5 072 Westocr....l05572 Alva 1C5
riftli Hnce rie-clclitli- s mile. Three-ye- ar

olds and up
ind. Horse. Wt. IIkI. . Horse. Wt.

Torchbearer 112 (.r.0)raclu 101
571 Zam.icrawl 0! 571 Sla 102
1.42 borilla 1011 505 V.KoV.inuilOS
"Sixth Knee Mx and one fourth lurloiurs.

Three-year-ol- and up.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

57G Alrnlnnt 107 (G531Busirus ..,.10
04!i Irish Pat ...104 '524 TheSnnIe..l02
571 Saiuarltau..l04 576 Leporello .. 1)9

Refers to Alexander Island series.

Selections.
First Race Joaulta. Urassnierc. Gold Fir.
Second Kacc Blizzard, 'Vanity. Masher
Third RaceLuiubcnu in, Cheddar, Dukeot
Fourth Race Romeo. Red Star. Sir Rae.
Fifth Race Facin, Velvet Rose. Sln.
81xlh Race Buslrus, Airnlaut. Irish-Pat- .

Sli Hlew Out tlio Gn.
(Special to The Times.)

Richmond, Va., Oct. 31. Mrs. Mary A.
Fanning, who fame licre from Culia, Alle-Eheu-y

Counts, N. Y., prospecting for a
tarm, lilcir out the gas at her boarding-hous- e

last night and was found uncon-
scious, bbe is iioiv In-- dying condition
at the City Hospital.

Nfelson A. Miles
His boyhood, career
in the Civil rar and

0 as a great Indian- -

fighter. O

f Capitally illustrated.

Richard Croker
By E. J. Edwards.
(In the Tammany
Series.)

S 5).oo A YEAR

Ltd.,

FOR N0VEH3ER

' Abraham Lincoln- -

Opening chapters of the magnificently illnstra'.ed new life of
Lincoln. Tie first twenty-on- e years of his life in Kentucky and
Indiana, wth forty portraits and pictures, many now first pub-
lished, including the

ONLY EARLY PORTRAIT OF LINCOLN
- (now first published)

Sac ing Lincoln before his face lost its youth'ul aspect.

Ruc!yard
the

Arctic.

Anthony Hops
humorous

'Thc
Thanke-givb- g

stor.

7" &

Robert Louis- - Stevenson --
'

tcsves Ctoa the Vailio Letters, most charming autobiography.
His life in Szmoa, liimry with many new pictures of his
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FOR FREE CUBA

Continued From Firfct rage.

Geddc, Hon. John "VV. Marbury, AVIlllam A
Crotfut.aud Col. John. A. Joyce.

WAS A MIQHT1' CI10KUS,
Prof. L. Duslione Cloward t'len led the

Blueing or "America," h,i!iijrnilil Uiose
who couldn't sing "to liolic r It. ' The i an
audience roe to their feet and to tlicsplrlt
of the occasion and Hung out 'he grand
nullum in thuiidtr tonctt.

l".ery Acrse of the song was sung as It
a regiment or two were singing a hymu
before going Into battle. .

Hie secretary then read the follow Inir
ciminiiinlcatloiis. which will explain theiu- -

U"
W.Thliicton.I.C..Ocl.31.1fi95.

Dear Cornoral Tanner Your kind and
flattering nole or the EOth inst.ut. Invit-
ing me to ii.irtlrln.it c In the exercises or
tliiv at SJctzemii Hall to exnn-s- s

hjmiiathy for the Cuban tieople in the
liemii. f.rinrt itiev .in inakluir to free them- -

from the .Spanish oke. I had ex- -
- ... ... .1 r.A.l.... I.M .I'CXlCtl III lie Ull I .IV 1vl,UVill

now fit'd that I must lea'.e the city be-re-

the hour of the meeting. Ynil heed no
assurance from me that no whole heirt
Is with the struggling mople of that
lieiu en blesed but mau-ciirse- d country.
a;d thai I deem It a calamity tint our
own goiernment in under such treaty obli-
gations as to urexctil It from gUing the
shout ot encouracuiient fnm the wliole
pionle "nhlcli Is uiotii tlie llr of the
mtvs ot our indhidual citizenship. May
God prosper the righU. Vtrj truM voiirs.

S. &. IIUKDKTT.
It. L. Street, dipuly loniniauiler-llKliIc- f

ot tlie Union Vettrans' Union, wrote to
the chairman that the 8.1.U0O ot Hie Union
Veterans Union were "In mil accord with
the objects of journieeting. I only regret
that jour imitation to the Department ot
the Potomac was not re celled at an earlier
date, so they might hae attended as

Inis sentiment was the occasion
of another outburst of rheerlng.

iUw Dr. nankin, president of Howard
University, chairman or the committee on
resolutions, read the following resolutions.
niik.u 'wefe luterruptta olteu with demon-
strations ot applause:

STRONG KESOLUTION3 ADOPTED.
Whereas it Is an Amirican axiom that

no government has a right to exist with
out tlje consent or the governed; and

Whereas, nearly a centur, and a quarter
ago, the God or nations raised up our
Revolutionary fathers to establish this
axiom, by treasure and blood, in forum
and ricM; and

Whereas this same God of nations has
enabled their descendants to carry out their
ideas until we have made permanent the
freest, greatest and lust republic the world
has erer seen in a single won!,

"Wlicrcni, the God vt nations has put us
into the anguaril of free governments,
constituted us its advocates anil rep'esenta-tlves- ,

and made our standard the sjmbol of
.freedom the world over: therefore

Ke'solved, That we, thecitUensof Washing-
ton, the Capital of tlicgreat Hepalilieot the
West, cannot view with IhilifTerencu the
struggle of any people, cecla!l a iieople
on this, continent, to secure constitutional
rights or a republican form of government;
and that wcextetul our hearty sjmpathy to
the Island ot Cuba in her present effort to
follow our example; to throw off the

yoke of Spain, and make herself
indeed the Gem of the AntU'es.

Resolved, aIo, That while we would
discountenance all filibustering, and would
not have our Tree soil enlivened into a ren-
dezvous of freebooters or buccaneers; that
while we would discountenance nil viola-
tions of international law--, we shall gladly
hall the daj when our legal authorities
can see their way clear to grant to this
island belligerent rights, and afford her a
fair chance to set up n government iiat-tern-

arier Hut which has given to this
her happiness and glory.

Resolved, That a copy or lhes. resolu-
tions be transmitted to the President, to
the Honorable or State or the
United Slates, and to both Houses ot Con-
gress, so soon to assemble, as well as lo thepublic press.

DK RANKI.VS ADDRESS.
Siieaking of the Ilr. Itanklnsaid that Americans stand for certain dis-

tinctive ideas of goiernmi-n- t which we'relKn in the fire of the revolntlon. Our
fathers solved the problem that Greece Ladnever solved. Since then vc havo lxenteaching the world, anil nre now- - teaching
John Hull how to s.ieil Mcamgua. (Ap-
plause.)

It Is the spirit of freedom that has madeus rree and will make Cuba free. He thengave a graphic dicriptiou of the govern
ment of Cuba by Simin, characterizing Itas a, triple tyranns. and concludisl thus:
"Shall Culia lx' free: (Cries of Yes,
Y'a.) "Shall she, with her mountains
wilhjiietals, clothes! with mahogany and
cedar and ilwny; her snran is. mil meadows
rich 'With sugar and cotton, 'heir colfee
and rke and ninlze. their pineapples anilbananas; shall she have a ihanw. Her
chane-e- , glun lur by her Creator vt.cn he
sent this gnu up from the depths ot thesea;given, but KtlbIeonly underafree govern-
ment? xi; do not'nsk tint this govern-
ment shall come forward, as she did under
President I'nlk, and offer to buy.

"Thev are in .inns against Jes'HUism. as
our fathers were. And we ask, hat they"
lie given sx fair fight: a chance to 'iy down
thejr-llve- s us our rathi rs did, and in build
after the pittcrn of our fathers, un-
molested and not afraid. You &nv Culia
Is not Ot for telf government. We nsk"
tltat she may have a chance lo

she is. Nothing but the prac-
tice of fclf-gov- i rnnient will fit her."

fcPOKE IN POETRY.
Mr. W. A . CroMut snoke next. He notcil

the fact that government was a
failure rrom the- - beginning. Ha was glad
to know that Columbus was not a Suaniord.
The reign of J lie Spaniards was like that
of Cortez, a reign of blood anil tvrannv.
He reviewed the result or Cortez in Peru,
which was lert by him a land of ruins.
He had lot make a suecc.li. but
In lieu he would read a poem which con-
tained his thoughts and feelings. Thispoem ran thus:
O, fertile, fair, and fruitful isle

Of summer's gift and graces,
Thou'st Ihsii oppressed ,i vvearj while

To thee we turn our faces;
We lav our hand upon thine own

We (mil our heart rein'ating
The music ot thy plaintive tone

Our pulse iu concert beating.
We, too. have felt the insolence

Of Europe's mad aggression;
We, too. In battle's hot defense.

Have met the hireling Hessian;
So now we wait, till, prey no more

Toalineuteeand jobbjf.
Thy sons, from all thy radiant shore.

Shall hurl the alien robber.
Soon mar thy mercenary foe.

Made w ise by death and distance.
More prudent grow and learn to know

A freeman's wild resistance.
Mar happy honjes, where love endears.

Make twld the patriot raider, .
And lav onet hedge, like cactus snears.

i Receive the hired invader.
O, land of flow ers. and cane, and vine

O,. Queen of fair Antilles,
The ann of Spain shall vleld to thine,

Like Hector to Achilles;
Their guilty doom Hidalgos hear

And Bourbons meet disaster.
Till no man in our hemisphere .

Shall call a king his master.
In Phillip's western realm, thou hast

No longer a companion;
Thou, little islet, art the last

Of haughty .Spain's dominion;
Theu arm each cane brake, copse anil crag

Until no longer vassil.
Thy sacred Wood annolnlcd flag

Shall float from Moro castle!

Wherever freeman may aspire
Wherever freeman may go.

From land ot ice to land of fire,
Greenland to Del Fuego,

If they. selr governing,
DistaJu the rule ot others,

Andspurn thecraftof priest and king
We hall lliem as our brothers!

Then fllUg upon the hordes of Spain
"Young Culia's fierce battalion

To wreck a throne or break a chain
We welcome man's reliellion;

We hail thy fearless-littl- e band,
And millions will abet us

To forge a brand and lend a hand
As far as Grovtr'll let us.

0, Slimmer laud of smiles and tears;
Hi hope thy sorrow traces

Its mart j rilom through crimsoned years
To tliee we turn our faces.

We lay our hand upon thine own
Like drunis-ou- r pulses lieallng;

Answer the bugle thou hast blown.
Our heart the song repe-attn-

The next incident was the presentation
of Senor PIcrra. He was received with ft
most- hearty demonstration of thcors and
applause, which waslongcontlnucd. Senor
rierra has a very distinguished presence
and apart front hisjTolltlr.il fntercst wouv;
have agreeablv" ImmcoSeel the audience.
One of tl'V sentlnietits in i Jpeeui
vociferously "ii.iueied was the set'ti-""""t-

"No coniDromlse with Spain."
SENOR PIERRA'S,ADDRES8,

Senor Plerra begun his remarks by sketch-
ing the men who compose the Republican
government and the millt?ry leaders of the
insurgents. He described them as members
of tbe best families of the island, men of

education, refinement anelfabllily, and then
Kntdr

"Does not a government composed eff1
persons sucn as i nave aestnoea, give tne
lie In the most direct manner to thejisser-tlon- s

made by tbe Spanish officials In
regard to tho iharatter'or-tli- e, revolution?
Does it not slioir most and plainly
that It Is one In ivhlc-l- i the whole Cuban
people, fmm (he highest to the lowest
classes, take an nitivepart? I leave It
to you to decide it.

"And If these facts are not sufficient to
show both the character and the extent
ot the revolution, picascdook over the list
or the gentlemen, who from all parts of the
Island, have ben deported to the iicnal
colonies ot Africa, and you will find that
allot thctti are men of note, either for their
talents or for their wealth; lawyers. Jour-
nalists, phvslilans, merchants, and planters.

"So. ti a revolution of the whole Cuban
people agalti't the government of Spain
is what tr.e Spanish offlilllls are pleased
to describe as a dlsturtai.c caused by
a few adventurers, robbers, bandits, nnd
assasslns!"V,llut they have a purpose in so
characterizing It, and it Is no other than
Jojustiry, in Mime way, tlio iy,ar or extermi-
nation which the prime miuJsler or Spain
himself lias declared will he "waged lij Ills
goverment against tlie CnMli people!

llRUTAL METHODS tVF WAR.
"They are not et Ealisfled with the rivers

ot human blood with which In times past
they inundated the rii'Ii!lt Italj, of the
Lowcoiimru t, ot our continent, or America,
and onlv ii few jears ago, of Cuba Itself!
The Hikiiusli newtp'Ierniti Havana, El
Piteiiio iiri-e- s the St aiiish soldiers to trlve
no quarter, lo spare lip one, to kill all.
all iv ittioat excepdon, until they shall have
torrents or Cuban blood iu which to bathe

"It is well! Tho Cubn'ns accept the 'challenge but they will not Imitate their
tj rants and cover themselves with Infamy
l.. .....!.... The llti.n.waging a war.
will respect the lives or their Spanish
prisoners, they will not nlldck hospitals,
and ihey will cure and assist with the same
care and solicitude with which they care
and a'Sist tiie.lroivn.thewou tided Spaniards
w ho may Tall into their hands. They have
done so irom the beginning ot the war, and
they w ill not change their humane pollc."

"A government whose rapacity lias
brought our island, oneot the richest on the
glob, to the verge or universal bankruptcy-I- t

liax produced thousands of millions of
dollars, and where has all that wealth
gone to? It has gone to support our masters
in their Ignoble sloth and to provide for
their vices and dissipation.

"But endurance was no longer possible;
our people were threatened In lis very ex-Is-

nee, and fully conscious or the great
odds against wntch they would have lo
struggle they determined to Jncv them,
ami now their watchword Is: Freedom
and independence or

TO THE BLARE OF TRUMPETS.
After this speech Col. Tanner remarked

that the audience was already wideawake,
bat he called oil the Henderson Drum Corps
for a bugle blast and they responded In fine
ktvlewltu "Yankee Doodle."

i,'oi. '1 .inner called tnent the kids of en-
campment '09. They played several airs
and whin they reached "Dixie" the au-

dience was In full military support with
the music, and cheered "the Kids' with
a vim. Tlio Henderson Drum Corps was
the guest ot tlie committee and actenl as a
liodv guard to the beautiful

banner, which was tendered
through TheTimesforlheuscorthemeetine
by Mrs. M. Virginia del Castillo Johnston.

Corp. Tanner made a particularly nappy
preseinati'in ot tloa. billion wolf, who
could fairly well judge of his popularity
lu Washington by the storm of apolause
and cheers his rising to sneak evoked

MR. WOLF'SADDRESS.
Mr. Wolf spoke of the generous he art ot

the great American people. He made
prominent tlie fact that the blood of the
present American generation vus fie same
that has for the past century responded
to the call of the oppressed from every
part 'of the world. He made the point
that ir Spain were Involved In iitlvll war
this country would have no right to in-

terfere. He also referred (o the fact lliat
in lfiOl, In a civil war, Spain itisr girded
the verj conditions she now asks this
country to observe. He continued: i

"The American people, strong and pow-
erful as they are In the civilization of
the nineteenth century, must look with
jealous care to the future welfare of Its
ow n country; to the projection of its bor-
der, and they cannot for a moment allow
any effete and tjrannlcnl foreign! govern-
ment to own one foot of land contiguous to
the United States, which may In time be-

come a menace to the integrity of the
Union.

"From a commercial staixlpolnt, askle
from all the considerations already spoken
of, we must have a.ree Ingress Into Cuba,
and all the lands south of us. The Jatc
James G. UiaUie. ha he never done another
act for the welfare und glory of this na-

tion than that of the1 crjrat reciprocity
treaties advocated by bjm,,would have de-

served Immortal recognition u the part
of his countri men."

Mr. Wolf then showed by a (able of sta-- .
list Its the buslne- -s between Cuba and this
country.

THE AMERICAN JEW.
' Mr. Wolf closed by saying:

"Iu common with all of my fellow-cltl- -

I zen-- I am, heart and sonl, in sympathjr
1 ......vlili Itild .....f,i.-mii.n-..... ... STrti ,i1t.si,t irvmtiit-....i ..f,. U..1J Vl. ..."....of love for the struggling patriots, but

out of love for and the pljrpetulty of (he
United Mates. I am not actuated by any
hatred of Spain, although sprliigiu,r rrom
the race which thecruel'Spanlard banished,
roblKHlnnd murdered. ih.irf'nnlvHiofi elim- -
kindred toallmen wholovL'hohuiaaneand
ivuo care lorincuest in an lormso government-

-Strange,

however. It Is, that the money
torn irom inc Jew tn spam made It pos-
sible for Columbus to man his ships to dis-
cover this republic, and that many of the
warmest friends ami sympathizers with
Cuba to da;, as indeed at all times the
warmest friends and sympathizers of every
struggling nation, arc the descendants of
men expat Hated robbed and murdered.
Histor.v Uicn repeats Itself and time makes
ull things evin.

"The American citizen of Jewish faith
vies with his fellow citizens ot other faithsin condemning wrong, In denouncing- - op-
pression nnd in upholding the flag of lib-
erty, which is bound to float, sooner or
later, from the capital of every nation,
which loves humanity. Independence andcares for the rights of tlie people. Threecheers for the Republic of Cubal"

COL. JOYCE'S POEM.
Col. John A. Joree. orator, poet andpatriot, was next Introduced and was ten-dered a very warm reception. He hadclashed oft a poem for the occasion, whichbe read with dramatic fire and spirit, and

5S.,." "''P0"1!' made a little speech. Tor
t""

utliene,-'ns'i'''l-
'" cheered him offhis fe

His poem was as follows:
"S.rr"J! r,r ""' TvMlom of Cuba!

ine innd of the orange and cane;
F.i,.1'-'oo- s wl' battle ror honor.With enrt and with soul and wlthbralnFor rights they still dare to maintain.
Three cheers for theralr. "Faithful Island"That struggles to throw off the chainOr the cruel, dastardlr Spaniard

Or monarchy's terrible reign
Thnt gloats o'er the grave of the slain!

Gyil speed every country nnd nation
.That struggle's with arms to be free;

Columbia, tlllppm tf Hie nrenn."
Sends greeting from true hearts to thee
.mil. canoes irom sea umo sea.

And the doctrine of brave James Monroe,
We pruclnlm to the world at large;

We're ready to right anyfoe.
And meet any desperate charge,
vlth anCther, and greater Kearsarge.

Then, let's give to tbe treacherous Span-lar- d

The same dose that he gave unto us
When he thought our republic was dying,

In the throes of a famiiv fus.When our only fast friend was the Russ.

America comes to the rescue
Of the hero that gallantlv fights.

And should stard by tbe Cuban in trouble
With all our munitions and lights.
Recognize tlnlr "belligerent rights!"

The land of the fierce Torquemeda.
me innu 01 and wrong.

Shall not rule a spot near this nation
vtuiie uueriy sings out nils song
Depart! thou hast ruled "liere loo long!

And the Moor and the Jew and the scholar
Will be avenired for rtfhis lliev have lost

Through the country of robbers and tj- -

raius
WIm banlshiHl at any foul cost
And murdered In rain,-sno- and frost.

Then, dow n with the Ivrant forever;
Assassin of Liberty's cause;

The pirate and burglar of rations.
wiui iHrreacuing, cowaraiy ClawsTearing open all sweet Jn'man laws.

Once more as a nation unlied,
We'll stand like a wild slag at bar.

For honor, for home and for loveu ones.
Without either fear pMlitmay
The Invincible "Blue'and the Gray!'
Afler this oratory and,TKctry Mrs. F.

Martin del Castillo, sang a song of her
composition, entitled. "Cuba, tbe Oueen of
the Antilles." The ;falr J singer's sweet
voice and patriotic rendition ot the song
were margisnvyjiujnnc.iLnpDiau3e in re- -

MUDURKSHHE&GHAHGi

Yesterday's Going Was Just to

Their Liking.

t
HAMMIE SHOWED GOOD FORta

l'litny McDcriuott Had to Go to tlio
Hut On Traitor to Laud tlio .Money.
Old Kiigln Gtillops Avvny from
Imp. Siumiritiiii .Mohan k Winn
from Siberia.

After n long spell of dry weather the
talent bad a chance at the Island vesterdav
to show their ability to pick the "mud
larks." Ily the lime the llrst race was
called the track was a perrect sea of mad,
which proved very disastrous to the favor-
ites, as only two of them succeeded In laud-
ing the money.

Notwithstanding the mud. however, the
racing was very good. The occasional race- -

l goer was not on band, but the regulars
turned out in full force and bet their money
liberally. Tbe racing Itself was excellent.

us most of (he finishes vvere close. -

The first event was a good betting one.
Irish II, Sails and Hands Olf all recelv ed
considerable support, the first fln .11.. clos-
ing lavorltc at !i to 1. Ratt Goundv and
La .Petite made the running till near the
wire, ivtierc baas came with a rush and
landed the money by half a length.

MATTIE CHUVS EASY VICTORY.
Irf the second (he bettlng'was dlvldisl

Chun and Avon, the latterfinally closing a slight ra.vorite at 7 to 5.
with Hat lie Chun at 8 to u. Chun rnude
all the running and won galloping by three
lengths.

rruuor wag the hottest kind of a choice
In the next race, opening at 7 to 5 and
closing at 1 to -- . Marguerite II cut out
the work to the stretch, where Traitor and
Hammlc closed up and In a driving finish
i'atsey managed to land tbe former a
winner by a bead.

Dillon J., Samaritan, and Fagln were all
fancied in the lourlli race, and were made
(he medium of heavy plunges. Attheclose
Saniaritau had the call at even money,
with Fagln a 7 to 5 chance. Fagln
heat the flag and the race was all over.
He led from Htarl to finish and won
galloping by four lengths from Samaritan,
With Dlllou J. third.

OUTSIDER CAPTURED THE MONEY.
There was a dump for the taleut in the

fifth race. Siberia looked to lie In a sore
sot and was made a strong choice at
even money. She did not appear able to
extend herself, however, and the winner
turned up in Mohawk, who lasted long
enough to win in a hard drive by a head
from Itedowac. "Siberia was a toor third.

The closing, race went to O'Hearn. The'
going was just to his liking and he went
to the front when be pleased and won
easily from Harry M., who was two
leugtns in front ot Valkyrie.

spojise wo which she sane "Home. Sweet
Home."

OUESADA'S RINGING SPEECH.
Senor Onesada. the last speaker, and who

was familiar to the audience from what
has bitn saidorhlnTln The Times. recelv cil
n perrect ovation. He deserved It all verv
highly. He 1b a fin'shed orator and car-
ried the audience with him Irom the be-
ginning to the end or a very able speech.
His lie livery
so. It was evident that he spoke Irom a
subject very near, his heart.

fceaor viueisaua siioke as tolio ws:
"The city of Washington, bearing tho

glorious imiin; of the liberator of this re-
public. Is sacred ground for all lovers of
human rights, for all men aspiring to be
free and equal. But for a thild of America
it Is like the mother's bosom, ivlicre he
looks for support and comfort, and for tbe
son ot untorlunate. Culia, the last and
rorlorn remnant oi monarchical Europe, anil
of Spanish tyranny on this etintlnem, jour
august Capitol, erowned with the godaess
ot Justice, represents republican institu-
tions, trlisd nnd found true; democratic:
suffrage, equity and progress, and the eev ere
and toivering obelisk piercing the blue
sky, the emiilcm ot the pure and noble
spirit which took form iu tho heroes of
universal emancipation; who conquered ror
themselves and for mankind the most
precious of all boons, a government or the
leopie, ror the beneilt or all honest men
whatever be their nation illty or eTceel,

nnd moulded by the salmons and never
erring" po wer, the sovereign will of the
people. .

"rt'ashlugton has done well to remind the
world or me last request or that gallant

soldier, lieu. Rawlins, whose bronze statue
notrar from s to beennotved with
strango lire; to advance from his granite
jieiie-sia- l, proutll) wave his military cloak
and unsne.ithlng his sivord, salute and wel-
come us. Wasuiugton repeals tils last request

to his friends on nls dying lu; bis, as still,
iiiiiiccdcd prayer; his commnnu, whli--

throjgtiout the and breadth
or the land, hoes nrno uncertain tones,
from every city, from every town, from
every hamlet, the voter of the nation, the
voice or God: "Cula must lie free. You
must sec to it that Cuba is free."

LESSON OF 177C.
"You, who with less reasons (banns, re-

sisted 'taxation without
who refued compromises and reforms, per-
haps sincere but earning with it the post-
ponement of honor, vou who soundest the.
locsinrrr reliellion mr inc wonu, ou mm,
undaunted, laced oppression at Levingtoii,
sutrcred hardships at Vadey and
triumphed at Yorktown, initiated the era
or separation which demolishexl the secular
theory ot divine right awl conquest, which
creatisl an Hldaio In Mexico, a Morain
In Central Aini-nca- . a San Martin, a
Sucre, a Holivar in the South, ami with
them the birth of twenty sister n publics-o- u

who Influenced and accelerated th6
unlty of dirrerent nationalities, jou whoe
light helped to discover that splendid slar
oi the first magnitude. Brazil; ou who
caused the old world with its hampeTing
traditions to give way to the new with
Its marvelous inventions, received as a
token of jour destiny fulfilled, from-th- e

new, the victorious and (lashing sword of
Simon Bolivar, from the regenerated old,
thc heavj-- and bloody key ot the llastlie.

"Yet there Is wanting for the fulfillment
of your destiny that the Irons which have
lascerated the Cuban patriot for three
quarters of a century be forever thruvvn
at the bottom or the ocean which separ-
ates him rrom his unrepentant master,
that the reflneel Implements or torture or
the Middle Ages be returned to the pro-
gressive Spanish nation, which at the end
or tbenineteeuth century deprives prorcssora
or philosophy of tnclr positions because they
would not teach philosophy as the govern-
ment wou'd have them, which burns, as
four centuries ago, the books of
which buries bull lighters with pomp and
starves the school masters; there is some-
thing yet to happen; the presentation to
the United States br the grateful Cubans or
the kej-- or the most inhuman, most cruel,
most criminal or all bulwarks or misrule,
the Ley or Moro castle.

PERMANENT COMMITTEE.
When the applause that marked the con-

clusion of this speech died away the presi-
dent put the resolutions above given ami
they were carried unanimously and enthu-
siastically. '

The president also publicly thanked Mr.
Wetzerott for the use of the hall, which
thanks were ratified by tho meeting viva
voce. Mr. Wolf proposed the following
resolution which was adopted after a
ltght amendment which Is incorporated

"Resolved. That a permanent commlKee
of fifty rcprescntativ e men and women of
Washington, beapnolnted bv thcchalrman.
who shall be Its chairman, for the purpose
of furthering the lawful interests of the
.tiban patriots."

"Captain Granville Fernard was then
Introduced, nnd read a poem on the sub-
ject of the meeting, the sentiments or which
were responded to by the audience,.

Near the close of the proceedings Corporal
Tanner read amid great applause a dis-
patch from Major McKcnna, of Pitts'-ourg- .

expressing the sympathy of thal'ltts-lu,r- g

mass meeting with the present gather-Sa-
This was of course received with

cheers. Thedoxology was then sung. Prof,
'toward leading, which closed a most

memorable gathering of thepeopIeotWash-jgton- ,
and one which marked the culmina-

tion of the efforts of The Times that It
should be an unlimited success, which It
was. One of its most marked features was
the numerous presence of the Union Vet-
eran Legion, of the G. A. R.. and of thcla dies
of the city.

p

Pollceiiiiin Carls-so- n On Ieave,
Policeman C. A. Carlsson, of the First

precinct, went oft on his annual leave last
evening.

Beecham s pills for consti-

pation io and 25.
" Get the

book at your druggist's and
go by it.

.Annul &! mora Ui&n GLOOQLfiSO boxes.

Financial and Commercial.
1 " -

Now York StoqlcMACftM.
Furnished by Frank WllsonBrown, broker.

1335 P street.
On niata Litr Clos.

American Tobacco M so?; nn soji ssii
AtcMson. Top., sur... is i8t4 m mi,
Canada Southern sm4t&U 5IX-S- U
Col Fuel & Iron ..........
U.tt ffiUuincy 83J4 mZ-e- sa fsc. u a & t h 411 41& mi 41 LT.

Chesapeake Ohio 1812 Ml l'4i' 195k
IhlcaEoUaa. 67 88 CT 6T4
DeL, Lack. Wrjicrn..,. lCMi! 1C5K ICU
Piallller Cattlo I'ooJ... iS. Ztii. .?8 --- s

Delaware and Hudson.... 13)16 i:m,.,.m i.ih
Erie ISM It'H ISM Iflj
Oenerol .lo:trlc .... . ... SI.J4 JIJi Stl$ 314
Jeiscy Central 109 J(KM 109 109
LakeMiAro...... ....... 1.19J4 navi U9'.$ nasi
LouUrlllo ami MHti7lll9 55i W4 M, 5G44
leather 13 13 H, 13. 13,1
Leather prf.. 71 SSJfj 7IH 7P4
h. T. p'fd ;i s,w eji a
Missouri 1'acinc Mi 31 301.4 m
Jlanhattauidoraiod ICG 10G lOvJi :i)3?H
Northwest lOT, 1C5J5 lUltM leiJt
Northern l'acllla pfd.. .. iiris 173 lr.u. ire.
N Central 1WH luu-- ljota jooaj
New Knglaud - W MM
N V. Gas HSJ4 149 llsji 149
Omaha .................... aii 4 Ulacinejlall SOU 30J M SOh:
lteatlitig 14 llh 14 14
It Bland.
bouthera. U 12 1K4 114
boutLcrnpid IB H7 as .'zsa. 7H& :?i 713 75
"sugar. linn lusj; KK54
'1 euuesset- - Coal & Iron. .. !04 C7' rxy STH
Texas 1'aunc H J 94 9 9
Hniou 1'aclflc li U 11J4 11.
Wabasn preleirel
Vtesieru uuiealcl 14 91 MJli 1WH,

Chicago .Markets.

Op'n. uies. Low,

WnriT:
December 0 tea S9Jfi-t- 6

Slay........... a3 64S4- -
Cokm

DecemDer...... oh--
Hay

OlTS.
December.... lSJJ 1S4-V- S 18 Ti 1S4-?- S

May
l'OHt: "

January 90S 9 13 90S 915
Jly 8.40 3 a J. 45 9 45

Labo:
January S.7 .7 B.b7 5.67
May fi87 5.K7 5.67 087

&rABE 111 as.
January.M... 4.S6 4S 4.S0 4. CO

May 4.77 4.80 4.77 4.EJB

Cotton.
Open, nich Low. Close.

Deceirbor . ft.76 8 79 8.B7 8 79
Euary. ,. 8.82 888 &7t

March . D.9i 9 9u ti.83, S9i

Washington Stocl. Eicnan;.
Salos Regular call 12 o'clock Jl Wash.

Has A bonds, tl.'.OO at 113?4 Wash. Loan and
Trust, 1 at l.a.

oovUMiurr eosw. Bit Asi'll
U 4 & Iw ...1114 :i2
U.. 4'a C, ,...IUU IIS
U.Sj.4's 19J3.. ...na"
H.S.B's 1WH. ....UH5

D1STB1CT OF COLCJIBU BOM13.
Wt 1SW Faadlns" 104
6"el9( "S0-ye- FuniHnj"gold .ItSJj
"619U1 -- VV ater fctocf currency. 116
VslWl "Wateratock" currency IIS
3 6a" 19J1 "Kundlng" currency. IU
Sii'sKee. S'lOa, In-1'J- 1JJ

JIISCEUUHEOLTS
V, sOllHCoar CaUt, 160
W&QKKConT. 6id, 160

iielltlt Coot 6"s, 101 114
Met It IlConrVo 105
Kelt It K5s l'JSl Nl
hctlncton K Hfa, 1896.1811 10) --

columoia iv iob, ivii..... itv 112
ash Cai Co, er A, 6"s, 180J-2- 7 HSVi 111

Wash Cas Co, feerB. (Ta, lltM
VuhOasCoConTt'i.l901 li 133
U. s. hlfw Light ConTS'a. 19JI 1S8
Chesapeake .t TotomacTel,5'.... liu
AmerffocX'lrustS's, 190j 102
Amer bee Trust 5 s, l'JOa tOi,
Wasn Market to lit 6'a. 1892.1911.

17.000 reiired annually Ill
Wain Mark Colmptin, 1V1J-V-7 .... HI
WashMarkCoxt'n6s, 1914.-.?..- inMaoniellallAssn5s.C;i908 103
VVashLt lnlanlrrlt6s,l14 !0O
tVaebl.L Intantrrsd 7's,1895..:.....K.

M7I0ML B1S STOCkS

Enlot WashtBglon ....:... S3)
bank ollteputillc H3
Metropolitan. ii't
Central .................. .10
xarmera ana Mechanics' .... 189 195
"feconeU..... ISO 140
Citizens ...................-...- . ISO

Columbia. 130
Capital :... 115
West tnd UKl

Tradera. . 105
Lincoln ....... - 97 -- 105
chio 82 85

saik DErcsir and Tarsr coi.
Nat Sale Deposit JL 'lrust 125
W ash Loan 5. Trust 119 122
Am Security "Irust 13S15....... CO 75

iuiuuun STOCKS.
Capital Trnctlon Co..J -- so Set

Metropolltau 100 10s
Columbia. ....... .................... 40--
belt "so"
Let iDgtoa... ...... ...... .... r ..,. SO

Oeorgetown and lenallrlowa GO

UGUTSTOak. ,
Washington oaa 15 46
Georgetown Cias ...... 45 51
L. t. tclectnc Light. 134a 1KM

1C1M,CE STOCka
Firemen s. ......... .. 3t
Irauklia...., 40 45
JtetroiKlHan....t 70
Corcoran 00
Potomac G3

Arlinctou ........ 5 :w
German American 1G0

National Uniou
Ccluiubla
hi?zs. ,J2 oVi
I eoplos M 5!t
Lincoln ., 8
CunimerciaL. ;.: -

TITLE INSCB1NCS STOCX3.

Heal t&latelltle lis -

Coliunblalitle 8
8

District rilla
TELErilONE STOCkS.

FcnnsylT&nta 85
Cnceapeake anu Totomaa 50
American Gnpnopbono 3'iUun Carriage....... . .32

illCELLANHOCS STOCKS.

Washington .Market..... 14- -

Great rails ice ......... liS ISi
Lincoln Hall , , 65 95

Mereantnaler LinotfpU 210 218
Lx. Hivtaeud

The Real Reason

you trad-

ing with
us.

Wchccft an
extensive stock

Wefinish and
trim our gar-
mentsI1? in the --

bestI possible
i y manner.

And sic sell
at prices that

cannot be
equaled.

Suits to order from $16.

Overcoats " " 18.

" "Trousers 4.

615-61- 7 Penn. Ave. N. W.- -

SoVs-soe- s.

I

, Fifteen per
cent of the cost
of your Chil-
dren's Clothing
can be saved
by taking ad-

vantage of our
sale this week.
And there are'

no drawbacks about it what-
ever. A finer stock of more

) stylish and desirable gar-
ments was never gotten to-

gether.
I Everything you can
want is here and its pres-
ent price means a saving
worth saving for you.

Children's Overcoats. $1 toSlO.
IJojs' Overccat5.s5toS10.50
Suits of all descriptions at all

prices- - Lons i'ants hults, S5 up.

Our window is full of
different style Underwear
for men and it only shows
a small part of what's inside.

We're making a special of Natu-

ral anil Gray All-uo- jl Lnderwear
nt $1.25 each piece, former sea- -.

sons alnajs saw It marked SlSO.

Queen
Ann Lotion

is the most dainty prepa-
ration on the market for the
skin for CHAPPED
HANDS SORE LIPS
rough skin. It' snot a com-

plexion maker, but a sooth-
ing, healing liquid, that is
neither sticky nor unpleas-
ant to use. PRICE IS 25c

You need it this weather,
and all thro' winter.

Mertz's Modern Pharmacy.
llth aiid F Stroets Northwest.

FETAIiCIAI.

30th ISSUE OF STOCK

OPEN FOE SUBSCRIPTION

AXD FIRST PAYMENT.

SHARES $2.50 EACH.

Subscriptions for tlie 30tn issue
of stock and first payment tiiereon

' " will be recelvecl dally fromD a.m. to
4.30 p. m. at tlie ofrice or the Asio- -
elation. Four per cent Interest per
annunilsallowcHi. Uponinaturltyof

. sliares full earnings are paid.
Pamphlets explaining the object

anil adrantages of the Association
and other Information furnished up- -

-- on application at the office.

equiiable
ve

building
association,

.
EQl'ITAnLE EUILDWG. 1003 F St. nw.

I'resHent. Thomas Somervlllc.
Vice Presldi nt. A. J.Schafhlrt.

. 2il Vle-- rrelilent. t;i.v Casllear.
Sexretary. John .tov Kelon.

Workingmen
- and others whewe occupations prsTert

tliem from mallnR ctcposiu during
recnlarbanVlns hours will find ltcoa-venlc-

to visit tbs
Union Savings Bank. 1222 FSIN.W.

irUlch is open tVEKl" 8ATURDAT
NIGHT bet wcea the hoursof 6 audS.

iFour per cent, interest on svinj
acctmnt-- k

Safe Deposit Boxes.
For Rent, $5 Up.

Every daT ve read la the newspapers
of bouses beinc broken Into and money.
Jewelry, and other valuables stolen. YThj
not be prepared agaiubt sarn emerjEencles
by recti D a safe depesit box of this com-
pany We have them for rent for f5 and
up aacoiding to size and location.

American "Security &

Trust Co., 1405 G St.
C. J. BELI, President.

ICE THE
rrrGIXXlC-HEALTHTU- lV

HARDEST TUK BEST.
MADEOrrURESPIUNG WA.TI5.
1 ltphODM. omc.n.aTf ItH

DISEASES

OF

MEN.

DR. O. J. CAHLETOX,
01 F hTRKET KORTHWEST,

Nervous Debility.
Tlioe sufferinc from nervous debility,

the t.mptoms r evtilch are n dull,
niiml, which unfits them for
business nndr-ocia- l duties, mako

luppy in.unoffi-- lmiiosible. distress the
nctton or tlie licart. causing s of beat,
depre-.sio- of spirits, eil forcbodinKS,
cowardice, fear, dreams, short breatblncs.
melancholy, tire easily of ccmp.ifiy mdhai a preference to tic alone; fecllnK as
tired In the moraine as nhin retlrinc;
lost manhood; deposits in the urine, ner-
vousness, trembling, confusion ot thoughts,
watery and weak ejes, dysiepla, consti-
pation, paleness, pain and weakness of tbe
ilmrm. etc.. should consult l)r. Cnrcton

and be restored to healtb.
PrrOTAT, or Prf-at-e diseases of

-'-- uyi" nnynameornaturesclcn-tlficall- y

treated and radical!) cured.
If You Are Afflicted

With any chronic, IlnRerlnR disease or ail-
ment, no matter who Ims failed to cure
you, consult Dr. Carlcton. Ills Ung resi-
dence in u.ismi'cioii ana ins brilliant rec-
ord of cures, affected In apparently hope-
less cases, entitle him to j our confidence.

Hours. IO to 5. Evenings, 7 to 8.Sundays, IO to 2.

DR.CARLET0JU04FSUW.
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